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9.30 a. m. Saturday morning, left for Lancaster.
At 2.30 p. m. the teams lined up, Captain Grif-

fith, of F. and M., having won the oss, took the
northern goal and State College the ball. State
College opened with the V and made a good gain ;

Bright, however, secured the ball from State Col.
.:lege but fumbling it Mattern gained it and made
a touch down for State College, from which Ath-
erton kicked a go.d. Score 6 to o. Time two

minutes.
The teams lined up at the center and F.

and M. by excellent rushing made a touchdown
with a few minutes from which Irvine kicked a
goal. Score 6to 6.

Both teams now brought forth their best efforts,
and teams swayed to and fro on the field, but
it %MA evident that .State College was doing su-
perior team work, guarding and running, and in
fifteen minutes more Cartwright, through the cen-
tre, made another touchdown and Atherton failed
to kick a goal. Score ro to 6. Lining up at .the
twenty-five yard line F. and M. was rapidly forc-
ed toward their goal and Irvine was compelled to

resort to kicking to keep the ball away from their
goal, but finally Fay made a touchdown and Ath-
erton kicked goal. Score ►G to 6.

On lining up Irvine kicked the ball, Aull got
it and in a short time made another touchdown
from which Atherton kicked a goal. Score 22 to 6.

SECOND HALF.

F. and M. started off with a V and made to

yards. Throughout this half F. and M. put up
a stiffer game and State College seemed to lose
some of her vim, no doubt feeling that the game
was won. At one time F. and M. were within our
to yard line. Bright won general applause in this
half by crawling on the ground and gaining sev-
eral yards through a scrimmage. Aull did some
fine running and Cartwright excellent rushing.
Apple and Skyles did good work for F. and M.
Wolfe was succeeded byKeller, Fay by Taylor and
Atherton by Brown. StateCollege graduallyforced
F. and M. to their goal and by continual
work at their centre Taylor was able to make

another touchdown and Cartwright failed to kick
a goal. Score 26 to 6.

F. and M. were after this again forced to do
kicking and time was called with the ball in State
College's possession and near F. and M's. goal.

The teams lined up as follows :

F. and M. State College.
Griffith left end Mattern.
Hide left tackle Hile.
Smith left guard Hildebrand.
Bushong center Read.
IVjlte right guard Dowler.
Krick right tackle Haley
Stonehraker right end Knittle.
Apply quarter back Aull.
Skyles left half back Fay.
Bright right half back Cartwright.
Irvine.. full back Atherton.

We have naught but kind thoughts of our F.
and M. contest.

PENNSYLVANIA Ot STATE COLLEGE 18.
A game of foot-ball was played between the

Pennsylvania college and State College teams dur-
ing the week of encampment of the cadets of the
latter college, at Gettysburg.

The game was played on Tuesday afternoon,
October 27th, •on the grounds of the Penn-
sylvania College's team. As a whole it was an un-
interesting game. Pennsylvania college's team
went in only with an object ofkeeping State Col-
lege from running up a big score. These teams
contained good material, but in the science offoot
ball their knowledge was very meagre. They
lacked team work and throughout the game de-
pended almost entirely on mere physical force
to hold or advance the ball. State College's
eleven played with four of her regular players off,
filling up their places with men from the scrub
team.

Their playing throughout the game was spirit-
less taking more the nature of a practice game
on our home grounds. They lacked all
the snap and spirit of a championship game and
in their carelessness almost allowed their op-
ponents to score.


